A large amount of descriptive information concerning the effects of temperature on 
IT.
Such shortages of metabolites can be overcomiie by supplying the substances from an external source. The hypothesis of the chemical cure of clinmatic lesions states in effect that unfavorable climatic conditions may cause plants to become heterotrophic for one or more essential metabolites.
Experimentally the concept can be tested by applying metabolites to plants growing at different temperature levels. Data cannot be held to support the hypothesis unless it can be shown that the compounds applied are significantly more promotive at a non-optimal temperature than at the optimal one. In that case the effect of a metabolite is temperature specific. Statistically the temperature specificity can be expressed in the form of a significant interaction between temperature level and chemical treatment.
The first evidence meeting the criteria of temperature specificity was obtained by Bonner (1) , wvho reported that thiamin promoted the growth of Cosmiios sidlphireus Cav., cv. Klondyke Orange Flare at temperatures below the optimum. Thiamin did not affect growth at the optimal temperature. Further evidence has been reported more recently (6, 7) .
The experiments in this paper Went (9) . Temperature treatments in natural light are indicated as in the following example: 30123 C shows that the temperature was 30 C from 0800 till 1700 hours, and 23 C for the rest of the day. For artificial light the first figure indicates the temperature during the 16-hour light period, the second figure that during the 8-hour dark period. The photoperiod was 16 hours in all experiments.
In one series of experiments the chemical treatment was applied before the plants were exposed to the different temperature conditions. Seeds were soaked in 100 mg/liter nicotinic acid for 24 hours at 20 C, while control seeds were soaked in water. After planting and germination the seedlings were randomly distributed over a number of temperature treatments.
In all other experiments the metabolites were applied as leaf sprays to plants growing in the temperature conditions tested. Plants were sprayed every other day until dripping wet. The spray solutions generally contained a mixture of related metabolites and a surfactant, Tween 20 (0.01 %) or Tween 80 (0.1 %) (3) . Control plants were sprayed with water plus surfactant. The comparison of the spray solutions is shown in table I. Vitamin-free casein hydrolysate (enzymatic) was used. After spraying, conditions (fig 1) . For somle hours after the light was turned on. CO., An effort was made to dlecide whiclh of the ribosi(les was effective. The results were not conclusive except that adeninle or adenosine did nlot alleviate the high-temiiperature injury.
Discussion
The results presente(l in this paper show that in a lnumiiber of cases the reductioni in growtlh caused hy unfavorable temperatuire can be prevente(l, either partially or completely. by applying chemlically welldlefined substances to plants growing undler such unlfavorable temperature conditions. Sinice the data miieet the criteria for tenmperature specificity of the response to chemlical treatment, the evi(dence supports the basic concept tllat at least part of the response of plants to temlperatur-e is mediate(l through the chemlical machinery of the plant. The experimenits rel)orte(l in this paper-are in the natul-e of a survey. The results prove the validity of the concept of the chellmical cure of climiiatic lesions without clearing ul) the (letailed mleclhaniislmls.
Tt is tempting to sl)eculate ani(l thinlk of the climiaitic lesioni as analogous to the temiperature-dependent tyrosine requiremilent in Neurospora, which is the result of the lower thermiiostability of the mutanit enzyme (5) . By analogy the curable climatic lesion can be consi(leredl to be the temlperature-depenidenit requirement for the product of one chemical reaction which is miiore sensitive to temlperature than all others. The reqluirement can be satisfied by applying the product of this reaction to the plant. Presumlably the nature of the chenmical lesion is determined genetically. In agr-eemiielnt with this it has been found in the experimlients that the effective substances are not the same in all plants and that varieties of the same species miay liffer in their reqluirements.
The production of a clhemical lesion as the result of unfavorable temlperature is relatively comnmon. Bonner (1) 
